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"T avmrrlnn TTJ M0,e"UPPER COLUMBIA ATHLETIC
WEATHERCLAUDE R. PORTER LOCAL NEWS

The annual meeting of the Up
The first Student Boby meet(

ing of the year was called to or

SCHOOL NOTES

By the Sophomarcs. ,

The pictures that were taken
. .C I'm.

per Columbia Athletic League was. George Kitchleand F. M. Grif
fill made a buHiness tripto Ar der last Monday by Vice Presi 'ndd at Arlington, last Sattrday
iiuittoh laHt Monday, and was attended by the Princi-

pals and Coaches of all the schools
nave oeen rtceiveo. iney are

Margaret Crawford, of Mor aood though they show the ef-

fects of a strong Eastern Oregon
wind. '

gan underwent a minor opera ueloning to the league.
The athletic schedule for the

REPORT FOR

SEPT.
Maximum temperature .. 98 Deg
Total precipitation 0.71
Number of clear days 18

Partly cloudy days .. 8
Cloudy days ' 4

Prevailing wind Westerly.
Total precipitation since Sept.

tion on her neck, Wednesday.
Dr. Johnston attended. .

school year v as planned at this
books nave oeen ordered for aWe understand that Henry school play to be given Nov. 19th.

This a farcical three act comedy
C'ark Is a condidate for the of
fice of City Marshal at the gen

entitled, "A Full House."eral election on November 2.
The play cast of fourteen char

dent ElmO Nolan, ihe purpoHe
was to elect officers for the fol

lowing year. The following nam
ed officers were chosen :

Elmo' Nolan, president; Mable
Wrlghtt, vice president; Edward
Keller, secretary; Leonard Mc

Millan, treasurer, James Letch,
sergharit at arms; Eulah Mc Mii

Ian, "reporter; Veittea Lare and
Eva Padberg, yell leaders.

A reception was held in the
gym for the purpose of getting
acquainted with the teachers and
new scholars. Teey were enter
tained with a short programme,
after which light refreshments
were served.

A general assembly is held

time.

The schedule as arranged is as
follows.
Oct. 9 Open.

" 16, Boardman at lone,
" 23 Lexington at lone.
" 30 Heppner at lone.

Nov, 6 Condon at Condon.
" 13 Arlington at Arlington.
We are looking forward to a

acters is to be selected from the 1st 71
Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Griffith entire high school.

are receiving the congratulations period
...76The Sophomore English Claos

For the corresponding
last year

if. E. HARBISON

Cooperative Ohtcrrrt.

of theia friends on the birth of;
a daughter Saturday night, Sept
25.

has been studying verba this past
weeek. We have written verca,
thought verbs and dreamed about
verbs until we have even believ.

Misses Ellen Ritchie and Helen
ISmouse went to the State Fair at

loc of snappy games and also for
the championship. We hope that
every one will patronize the lone
High School games and help the

ed that we were verbs ourselves.Salem on Monday. They were ac
The following rhyme exactlycompanied by two other young

The Sixteenth Annual

Pacific International

Livestock

Claud R. Porter, democratic nom-Int- t

(or United Itatee eenator from
' 'lewa,

boyf winpeople who came from Boardman expresses the sentiment of the
class. every Monday morning in theand all travelled in the care of

County School Snperintendent, High Schol Auditorium. Each

grade takes its turnin furnish

I'd like to be atould-b- e

If 1 could not be an are.
For a could be is a may-b- e

High grade piano near lone
will be sold to reliable party atHelen Walker, whff drove to Sa J& Expositionl:m from Heppner.

With achance of touching par
ingjhe entertainment.

The upper classmen are pre
1

William Hcndrix ofRhea Creek
Portland, Oregon,

Oct 30 to Mov. 6.
"Summer" is over. "Fall

big saving. $10 monthly will
handle. A real buy! write at once
for particulars.

Talllman Piano Store,
Salem, Oregon.

who was operated on at the Mor

91ST DIVISION

MEMORIAL BEGUN

Taionia, Weah.The 11m dlvialon
returned In Hi old training arumuU at
Camp lrfwl ni-a-r hure Huirfttiy to
break around fur fitting; memorial
lo thoao who didn't come buck from
orcr ecaa.

Oo the eame field where the SS.oou

row 'General Hospital, by Or,
paring a reception for the fresh
men text Friday evening. The
Freshies are requested to come
in their old clothes and leave

Johnston, for tumor of the blad means Chocolates. Whitman's in
boxes. Vogan's in bulk.der, has returnded to his homo.

Jason Diddle has just finished their high airs and naught)
ways aa home.the erection of a barn on his

I'd rather be a has-bee-

- Than t might bave-bee- n by

For a might- - have been has
never been,

but a has been was an are.

SEED RYE FOR SALE
Mm hot water tank and (ink.

ALL A 1.
Cecil Sargent, lone, Ore.

PIANO LESSONS
Miss Phelps will organize a qia- -

Rhea Creek ranch. The dimen
BlTlllMTa of the divUion l . h.;i.iirir are HRxiSI.

'! hw mm row rfi ruua anil NOTICE TO CREDITORS YOUR BANKRobert Burnside of Eight
Mile anb Robert Lowe of Cecil,
who were operated on by Dr. A,
A. Johnston, at the Morrow Gen
eral Aospiaai for appendicitis,
have returned to their bonus.

Primitive Wayt in Pirila
no cla&s alter Octocer 1st.

Any one Interested may call at
the residence ot Mr. Lee Padberg.

Notice la lierrliy that the
undcrxlgned hna been appointed y
the "ouuty lourt of the tit ate of Or-Ko- b

lr Morrow Coonty, mlmlnla-trt- or

of the vwtnte of Oruld
All peraona bavlug

claim nicnltiMt enld eetnte nre nere-li- y

notlfleil toprew-n- t the aiime, duly
verified, with voucher am rei0.red
by Inw, nt tne office of V. H. Koldti
eon, nt lone, Oregon, within all
nioutlm of the dute of the (Intt pub
licutlon of thl notice. ,

Amnuda .'iickaim.

When I'eralan women walk abroad
at blKht aerrant tarrying a prlml-liv- e

lantern preretlea them through
the uiillghted atreeta, juat aa waa dona
111 medieval lllnea.

here thejr wire whipped Into thape
to fiirm a mighty fighting unit there
wilt rlae a great memorial alailliuu and
arch.

Kormir moniWra of the 'dlvialon
from all parte of the mi and not
alive lo clvtl Ufa attended the cre-aionli--

K. K. . Murray of Taroma. Dew

prealdmt of the Mai Dlvhlun aiHiwta-tloii- ,

gave one tear ua the time limit
In which It la hoped to rmitpleta thj
memorial. Kach ftata whlrh rnntrlb
Utrd m n to llui Ulvlalou will ninatiHci

eertlon of the atadlutn. the tnrmorlal
arch at tip entrance will be taken
rare ol In part by the 3S,oon donation
of Major frank MrDermntt of Seattle.

The around for the memorial ai
broken by three wounded voterana of
the dlvlalon, Utula Ilurna. William
Read and Jainea B. fleeaw, ihe former
totally blind.

CLARKE OPTICAL CO.
The Care of the Eyes

Dr. Clarke of the Clarke OptiLEGION HALL
THEATRE

cal Co., permanently located in
Portland with offices in Merchants

Think of this as your bank. Come in and
tell us how we can help you.

We know that our success is dependent up-

on the prosperity of our customers upon you.
We are here to serve, to boost and to grow with
this city.

Make use of our facilities and service. We

sincerely offer you our earnest

THE LIVE BANK
YOUR CITY, U. S. A.

IONE, OREGON.

Admliilatrtitor of the vatate ofTrust Building, corner Clh and Uerilld A. Jiu knoli, deceiiHeil.
The following list of pictures, Washington streets, will be in lone lnte of the flrt puldlcntlou (f

till notice. KeptemU-- r lTtn l.tl.are booked to show at the Legion Saturday, Oct. 9, on his regular
Hall, beginning June 12. jmorChly visit .See him about your

We have in this list a wideyd. At the Ionne Hotel all dav
range of subjects and stars and and evening. Remember the date,

Star Brand shoes at Bristow
and Johnson's. None, better. -

Saturday, Uatober 9.BrflEF GENERAL NEWS

Lord Wllllngdon, formerly governor

hope to please every one. We are
having a hard time to make ends

meet,so, when in doubt, what

to do, go to the show. ji
Oct Get the Habit.

!(llll!!llllll!l!nillllilllll!!lllllllllll!!lll!llllll!!ll!llllllllll!lllllll!lllllilillilllinil

ot Ihimliay and later of Mmlrea, will '

aucceed Lord Ilyng aa governor gen--

eral of Canada. !

The wuddlng of Crown Trlnce Leo-- ,

pol'l and Prlnreaa Aalrld of Sweden j

baa been provlalonally aet for aome.
time In December.

One thouaand weatern Canadlnn j
hornea purchsaed by the aovlet govern-
ment for Huaalan farmera were

at Mooaa Jaw, Saak.

P 4

3 llone Independent 1

2 Taming the West.
9 Seven Days.

1G Frivolous Sal '

23 Red Clay.
30 Hell'i Highroad.

6 Calgary Stampede.
, 13 Sundown. , ,
'

20 Simon the Jester.
27 Madam behave.

4 California Straight
, Ahead.

Nov.

JOB PRINT
Good WorK and' Reasonable Prices E

Dec.
f.lillll!illlllllllll!llll!ll!llll!llllllll!lllllllllll!llllillllll lililllllllilllllllllllllllil

llllllllllllllllllllllll'lj

Walter Iliigi-- won the American
pro'eaalonal golf ibniupionahlp for the
third couaurutlve year, when he de-

feated I.eo Dlegel, 4 and S.

Waller J. Hill, HI. I'attl millionaire
end youngeat eon of the late Jamea J.
lllll, haa filed ault for divorce In 1.1

Mont, almultannouitly with a
cult for alnolute dlvorttt filed hy hla

wife, I'nyllne B. lllll, In fit. Pntil. Mra.
Illll allegea cruelty and Infidelity in
tier action, lllll alao allegea cruelty.

11 Flowing Gold.

"18 Three Faces East.
25 The Road to Yester-

day.
Cut this out and keep it for

What's the
I PricE? Iuture reference. We will only

raise prills when the price of

program compels us to. Dont

miss a single number of this con- -

Inspect my special cash and

carry counter every week.

Pay cash and you will
find that you ,can re-du- ce

the cost of living
and SAVE MONEY.

First Class Shrimps 17ct
Good Corn, Two for . 25 ct

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing 19 ct

Citrus, large 26 ct

Lye 10ct

D. W. Kraut 17 ct

Bert Mason

People Muit Eat Three Apple a Day.

Washington. 1). ikIi Individual
in the United Btutea will have to eat
three applea (lay to conaumn thl
ear'i domeatlc apple crop of 42,051,-0-

bnrrela, which la 9.000,000 barrel
More than laat year, the department
of agriculture eatltnated.

ract. American Legion
' lone Oregon ...

PIANO MUST BE SOLD

Will sacrifice fine piano in stor

age near here for immediate sale

Will give easy terms to responsi

F i'i is thl q 1 9 stion that enters the mind of every cus- -

tomer who examines merchandise with the expectation
of buying sompthing

Realizing that most people make this the first consid- -

eration when they go to buy, we have priced our goods s
consistently low-- , --but never at the sacrifice of quality.

If you find any article bought at this store not as rcp- -

resented, bring it back and we will make good ours
claims. S

. Try this Store for Satisfaction. 1

ble rjarty. For full particulars and
Nebraika Judge Uphold 8entenee.
Darlington, Neb. Liquor law viola-

tor who come bofore County Judge
Wilbur F. Ilryant will continue to re-

ceive bread and water amitcncc, the
'it year old Judge announced after ha

where it may be seen, address

Portland Music Company, 227

is

6th Street, Portland, Oregon.

PIANO FOR SALE

' High Grade New Piano near

here. Must be sold at once at a

liberal discount and on very lib

eral terms to responsible party.

lompletcd a five day toat ot the diet
tie ha Impoaed for year.

,
' " f k

'Tom Thumb," Famou Midget, Dead

Lo Angulea, Cel. Veteran clrcu
folk mourned Sunday the pnaHlng of

))arlua Ahner Allien, 84, who, a "Tom Bristow & Johnson's.Thumb," a 42 Inch midget, for 40 yeariM If interested, write to Bush &
.muaed thouaand of clrcu goura with

Ms humor and prowea a a glaia-Llqw-

In a aid bow attraction.
Lane Piano Company, Portland,

Oregon.
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